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DANCE CHAIRMEN
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Faculty Members Plan
European Summer Tour
wes

An 'unusual opportunity
to tour Europe' as a part of
course 15 beinj; offer.,t
by Miss Helen Moore and Dr, Robert
ville this sumer,
The tour. combined with a one-semester
will orrer six academic credits,

course of preparatory

college
DeNeutatudy,

JU;co<.:nizipg the value of travel,
combined with theoretical
stud)'.
the academic
advisory
committee
lJ',;ree<! that the tour of Europe
might well assume
the character
of a class project.

me

Miss !>foore said that
would be glad to explain
the class work ElIJd tile areas of travel to any student.

Message To Sophomores
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Sopbomotrl wbo ba\'e fUrd
applk-allon tor rJ'f'drntW
10 bto
t..sued by Boa...- oJ unlor rollt't'e
)by
:SI, 1959, .boWd ('bed.
"11h r .....
pt'('Un·
IU!\'hot'll prior
to W'<'Ond wrnt'-.ter "Ci ..tralJon
rt"'ClU'd~ tbf' hout'll and polot.
nN'drd for ('ornplrUon of proV&m.
Oltk-<! of tbf' I~trar

ICommittee

Will Interview
For Summer Occupations

I t was announced
b)' Dr. Robert
that the secretary
of
the
American Friends Service
W estminster Oub Plans Comrruttee, Mr. Robert Carlson.
will \i.it the BJC
campus
on
Wednesday Devotional
I Janulll')' 16.
'
Mr. Carlson
will Interview
stun.. \\'~tmlnbt ..r dub wilt be
Th(' AnnUAl Chrulmu
d.1nc(' or the d.1rkmcl room,
I dffits who may ~ Inleresl<'d in
lue loul< l':"C't' in lht- Slt...xnl
WhJlr
1rff'S dt'C'krd with
pink
in rha~
of lomorro"·.
dr\'o!" devoting their summer to the work
l'nloo I~nt>('r
:".J
buit,. "I'no &fTlIl1grd In thr corn .. rs.
Uona.! 10 br brld al .~
LDL
of his or;;aniza tion in Its na tion-OHulmu
In 1I1ll.. k alld Whl!I:''' at,,1 "lilt.. cr~;("
,1n"l1m('rs
dt-<:'In IhI:' rampua audUorium.
, wide- ('!fort to givt' aid to mmtal\ou lh.. lhl"ffi(' of HiC" hall, Alld miltI'd th .. ('('llml:,
! hospital paUl'll'"
OfTlln mlU1c "ill br pl'Hrnltil.. AlumnI d'~/lCf'tl 10 lilt' muJ.,
Jk\-a"...
of \h(o unr\Pfftt'dJ)'
Dr, d(":'\t'ufvillc
said
that
he
"
of (;ib I!ochllruw-r'.
I.ln.'
,\
rod
by
)1,.
('.
(irUnth
Bratt.
IC ..nllo'.l('\J on p3J:e 21
j would be glad 10 arrange appoint""01; in .. mlrrurod
o:bt"l' rdl<'<:I!'<!
i'---------------'Iments
with Mr, Carlson.
f1:UhN of oran;:" LiCht Ihrou;:ho'll

Annual Christmas Formal ShowS'
Record Alumni-Student Attendance

r--------------,! de:'\eufville

I

I

!

Schedule Set For
Organization Pics

"Snowball" Dance
Sponsored By IK's

WHERE

Ble

TOURISTS

WILL

lIdt"utt'll 'or • \1att '-, Ne .t
...
tile Col'

a

the detnils

Tour members will leave l'\ew
York 0:1 June n by way of KL\f
Royal Dutch Air Lines, \I.i11 travel
in eight counrries-c-Bclgtum,
Holland,
Germany,
Austria,
Italy.
,S\\llz('rl~md. France. and England
--, and will fly back 10 :'\ew York.
Travel
on the continent
will be
b)' private
motorbus,
The cost of the lour, says Dr.
del'\eu!vllle,
will be $1195 from
(Continued
on page 41

Mr. Wain Offers
VCKational Courses
Mr. Claude WaIn has announced
Ihat some new classes will be ofIered In the vocational
department
at the start of the S£'COnd semester.
Included among the new courses
is one for technicians
in warm air
ht'ating
and air conditioning.
This
dau \\ill be run as an apprentice
program,
Then" will be two nt'w c1~
slartro
for ht'a\)'-duty
mechanics
=-math and blu(" print reading and
skl'lching,
(COlltinuro on p.1!:1' 4,

""-----_._----

VISIT
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(1ul,. W hkh ,k. I~ut m..rl IIlflnil
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.... If rom .... lf'4 "PO" .,.. fUf'4
tR .11.. 0,""," af Ill" R...-"'rar
.." .., ...., .., .. .I."u."
I" I MI.
All 1ftfi>t1d
f~
wb.. hit". mad
Ioa fet
.4mt..a- •• IU() for III. _.
-' __
I..r .INI wile h.". had

'Of'

..

.a....' .... 1....

• ..........

a,... ..•.

ahould I.... t"amlRaUOft
••
.. It\,
" ..lInlarr I ••tIla ••••
\'
ElMA I. uocau:y

II."
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"........
Artuq........, ...
......... ., ...
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H.. I> Hi';;1 nnd Tom (;' ..l<!In.ln
I"'" ;" ....1 th .. rnlntlllnmrnt
with
, ('ki .. ' llYJlln ... \0 i<'~('f"1,1 fT('tlnb"
I'ill(" "'"nlock And S"ndy I)(>"n
"hd ....t f"r
Ill.. OrJ,;3IH1Atlon I
w .. " .. In dIM'':'' of Ihl' intrrmiulon
("o·("hairm ..n fl)r thl' affair
,,('rt"
Ilan ...l Vall an,1 H''1!rr Yo.mt

P.tnd Makts Ap~4rance
On Local TV Program
l."nlck
an,l III iml>ljcl1tlon. ('n·
l:~l:",1 th .. /l11..lllliln of II 1.",)..1 nf
1'"\1"'fli lr,.n IUC Fri(b)', JanUllf)'
~I. on th" Bonnlf' "'III1l •• h"w Il\('f
rhllnnrl
'1. lH10I·1V,
'1111. Will IIlwlhrr In H,.. I .... it'. of
1..1,.,ldon .h,," II Al rnn>:",1 h)' Juhn
W,,,><.I,,onh
"f U, .. IIJ!' alM't'("h 111'pallflwnl

I nrlu,!(O(1

th .. )\lInrl un thl'
A .... Chat·
hum Mr. no)' S..hwlHlr. Pr, nail
ll..nr;t'll all,1 Mr. !\'onl\an
Pallm

'1><\(-" II, ..

In

\, .. n- l~fln

U P Service Head
Speaks At BJC
10k Rant!<'t Klt'ln of thfO IlnltN!
1'.- "It"
i<'rvit'v
111 lIol11f' \\' ..
• Il'lf"tl 'pc'akrr fot th .. j<lllnullllll\
da .. n-t-.nlly. wtlm tI.. lall(f'(l on
wIre ,",,'n job optlortunllk't of
aoday.
Mr. K1Jen. who It the h.. d of the
public .-.Ialloo. (If aN UlJ ornett
ttl ......
told thtP ,roup of the
(CootlnUfd on ~
4)

btl Ute ''''''''''',
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~pI.
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W05.
After n.'ct'iving hi~ wlllgs he Willi
assigned
to Runey Air Force Bast'
in Puerto Rico where Ill' served as
a n':lti CO-IlIIl)\ for two years.

II IlJC business
economics Instructor, is sutectvd us
"Teacher of the Week."
Mr. DLx Cluward,

He WIIS born in Monroe, Utah,
and ~raduatt'd
frum South Sevier
High school in 1950. He attended
the Coll ege of Southern Utah from
1950 to 1952 and then transferred
to Utah State
universiry.

Upon discharge
trum the
force
Mr. Cloward
returned
Utah State
uni\el'sity
wh .. n.'
receive x 1 his masters
dl',;n'l'
economics,
In '\u!.ust
1~6.s.

lit' was marrie ...1 in the full of
195:1, and graduated
from Utah

Mr. Cluward movvd tt) llul~' 5<,1'tember
I, 1!Jj,,'1, where
he llUW resid e,s with hls wilt,. Ituth, und thdr
thrt'''-yl'ar-uld
,lau\:htt'r.

REPORTERS
Sharon
Rupert.

Paul. Nikki Balch,
Sam Lang. Una

:\Iurdock,

Jerry

Jester,

Larry Rexroad.
Liane :\larlineau.
Burgess,
Nancy Grange, Doug

:,>Iary Lou

Jory, Dave

Mr. Cluward
IIk.,s HOl.W. and
say'lI of HJe, "It b tl'lily urte of
th.' lint'r schuuls With '\hldl
I'Vl.'
been as", )(:1.1 It'\l. "

Max Schcurman.

IN OUR OPINION
"Patronize
Roundup
advertisers"
the motto which makes th .... school

is more than just a phrase
paper availabll'
to you

Campus Calendar

It

lht' colle:.;"

L'

decides, hUwl'vl'r. that lh,' 'His he
I".J/Hung III lh,'
not bringing
III the
htl'slness fur \\ hlch th.· .. ',' en'
nght to withdraw
hIS palronage
antI ,:1\1' h:., t"l;I'
most bl'neiicial
to his company

This same situation can apply 10 the student.
II.' has th .. pn'. :It'.:.of choosing
the establishments
where he Will do hlS btlsln.'s.'
If h,'
gocs to one of th ....RoundLip advt'rllsers.
he IS hc-lpin.; h:s sdl'>'>! If lh.'
business
do.:s not contnbule
to we. the studt'nt
shuu!d .:" t" the
eslablishmenl
whIch can do th .. most f')r hlm; ...lf and hlS sdj,.,1
PatroniL!'
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III
tlu· Hoi",. nu'a
nil lI..rry· I'm I:oln;: to "I.'nd
rnor., !illw lit horn" with my "ilt'
n..1t f1l1b.. rt: I'm 1:,,11l1: to ,1111t
lakin;; l'il1l1o I..!.on,
.I"hll \\,11",,": I'm it0ll1>; til '11<'1111
mOf" timt' ,",'(It!llll: "I'I"lIll1t, "
1""11 f1n",hulln:
I 1111111
.. n l""~OItI.
tion 10 IW\I't· Join th .. Illl' Ion'"
1',,1 :\1..c\caU,
I'm 1:,,1111:to try
nl1t1 I... mllr .. pollt .. I" r\I" yurlt'
1I"r} nrnwn:
I'm 1(01111(to Iry
to 11I1I'1'U\t' my plllil-Iltlllll "nmr.
.,', ... 1 T"n" .. r: I'm Iloinlt tn 11'..,111
rutH' .. tim .. phl)'III>: ('nnll nllll I..u
tim .. lI,t"nlnll
to mllite.
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~~'--HH,h
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'T_1I

ti'.JlJtl

j"t)4)(n.

t· .

The poinl ol cont!.'ntl'm
is that tIm.' In ('oil ..,:" Inl.;ht j!1<l a, well
result in a comrmssion
as a ~aval otrlc..r InslC"'d of ('\('nlH ...II\, spo'rul·
in;: time in ..nllst!.'d status.
Traininl:
rt'<.'t'lv,'d In coil.·'.;., b.:ndlls
a
man who enters th .. :'\avy, but I,y the samt· t"ken tralllln.;
1'I'<' .. I\"'d in
the ser.·ice
t ... ndits
tilt' man who return.~ to C1' 'han Itl"
Tralllln.;
i.s continuous
while on aell\('
dut)" th,' Iwst avaiiahl .., anti 11 1~lck- )('ar'~ rt~"tol\jtion, rIot to J"nd Turn st·
;-;!' .
Ih)fJI,'y un)" mor;' rnoncy.
,;ruunt! lor: civiltan hfl'
I.Iz ~hllrvl.... I'm not .:t,tn~: t"
Tht' ilka "two. or thn .... y"ars 15 IrlSt llrn., w htl,· In th" srI". II:'" I'
not at all nl'c<,sS:ll'lly 5"
'nl .. ~aval
It".,.·l'\" pro,:ram hl'rl' til 11<1\«' I"no! Torn I 1001")' any mol''' fTl' Jfl(':'
It.y " ..nn)':
I'm ;,:olr1>: to 'I'll!
o!rers pxcplh'nt
o(flc!.'r and nlItst.'d
man trnirlln..:. IIntl a .by'. pay
I"ntllll;: Iny lrwrllh motH'Y
1',lch w{'('k With two v\I·,·k enliSt'S t'llch SOlfilm,'r. It m ..an' lrl'm"y in
Turn 1)".. I.. y: I'm ;.:uinl( tu Iry to
th .. r......
·kpt and a r·.. tln·ment
pro~:ram
worth $.".O,rl((l. l..~)k Into It.
horrlJ' ....- mon- nlonry hom
fll)
LeVit IIAltltY Wll_"()~
lncmb
I.on SillIman· I'm I;nin;: to w.lteh
Ollt Cor awln>:ln>: doon.
an,1 trj
to Il\' .. lip to my hipl·dl)1( r"l'l/'
tation
IIistory Neyer Told in
K ..lth lIa"k ..: I'm .:'.In;: to Il'llt

'"UI ........ -cUd Mr. Jln ... "1. '0".. ill'r'.n,l In" ' .....11.., ......
1,,141".1 ,n,l,..ut tll" ••• , ....
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\\'hy should a c.,liegl' student
use hiS lune In the ,;.'r-. ICO' a.' an
enlisted
m;]n 7 I.<:t thert' t~ nt, mtsunderstandlll':.
th.· !'nl:;!t'd
nun
is the backbone of any branch of lht' s.~r\'tCI'. In lht' :--;;I\Y. tur ""aml,I!'.
a ship could not get und!'r.\ ay or lx' main taint'<! w IlhfJlH ttl(' crt'''
lOman

SLate,

t "(11'. er',lllt)

H:t'

pn.lt.:t1ct•
-C}--ll) Lot) prn

rn

J ",I} to I Ii ) "oU1!i old, urlt.l ~ cril<!,
,.....t,· lJt HOI,.. Hl~h ~11Ol)1
In IIl~tl
•.:twol ,tit' ,,v••• on th .. hunor roll.
~1 f!H~rf1L.·r \j!
the r..21ULlft.:;d holtu:
<'L"-·~.,·[). ~n!j In 1~:I...:; \\ 4~ f:-.:J.Jn,:·(j
u!tt.· ut thl" 1j<:~t'tiJ.nd.n<: llh~t!rnt. o!

ttl'"

CfJrnp!t\t"fl
:I

job.

In a nutshell.
"What
d,,.,'s a E('~j't"l-' pr{)~ram fTlhlll h,
to tht~ cll!lf.'~t·
student 7" Two primary
thln:.;s stnk(> humf'
n..'1mely, p!annm..: fur the future

corn-

Imn1t~,L,ltf'i:~ bt".~,\n pn:n.\ry

.1.1ll; r·)"tnl"
;111,)

:lC{l"dL,''i,

{"ot' •• ·r,\lt>

:~I) p

ll)

~h>i J\"ly I~)th/l,,,,, II IlJC d"ntal
hy <;l,'nt' :;t"d"rlt.
h,s» ~'n dlu:k'll
"Stulknt
of tilt" Wed""

,In

tr:lln;rl ..: dt

College students
are a husy. prp .•...:c'.lpted bret'd
'nWtr
leaves little for olher than studyin:.:. '.',ltm,:. sl",'pln.:

Jlhf~

till

1'.IUNll>l

t"rltb), JoUlIl.lr) II;
:..;
t' tJ.t:1 :-, ).,(~1. ri''- ,rt

'."itl ..
:

F:((rC

.h

~~1"'1o!":j.t·

[0.7

[1 .....

:-;,t'

~:rl::l~: lntl)

~ur flirt'.'

fllrt!1IT

ht~ :-,.. r·.. ·,J

th.·

d'11):--.pn

.)';tjt~H:ILn~~~:r;H!';,'tf-
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College and Naval Reserve in a Nutshell

~d.""J

\";tS

,-~o-..

(;u!tl!'u Z

l.,tt·r'l
Thur ....b). January
t:J
,:.;C b~llln)olJnl.
WilI)!l
H·('t~l:.·"

\\'hl1t' a ttl'mlin>; Cl)ll"~;t' ht' '.\.1,
\ t'ry act:'"
:n Er rfe. and h,' no'
(.'t~t·.f>d th,,""' Alf
r\>tTP a"i.iIA·l~lt1;,n
m ..,Ld 1fI Ill' J'lr""r
"rul .'o'(ll"r
j"t',lrs

-:

l-'l'.. n·:h

att'"fWjl}:l

:-;')('l,,1

.\qdlturtl_;tl1.

ch.'."\tr;.l

If the advertiser
GJC Roundup
are
intended.
he has a
ness to the medium

Remember:

:'J l'rn

10

('hlilr

support

,,,.,/1

or~.
S{·H.'on:"tl'i;!,.hu/., ...
dl

money.

which

1<·,\(lUlft"1

dub
:.; l· . ;..: r; luurl}:l", noon
S_l'. ~ \\" IUQ1::'t!, nfJOo

The Roundup
does not try to st'll "chant)
all,"
those Whldl are
given m ....rely {or the sake of contnbullng
to BJc. :'olusl oi lht' t'USlrlt'';'';
....stablishmenls
want 10 make surl' they are geltltL.t sum,' n'lurn
on

the businesses

IIl'V')tl,,'UI

v.

:'olost colleg ....papers ha\'e a l'l.'gular subscl'lptlOn
ratt'. bUl the ((DllIldup is fortunate
enough to have a fund set aSIde fur II {rum thp rl'gular
student-body
budget.
To break l'H'n. howe\'er.
thNe must tx' a c.'rLun
.unount of advertising
sold each week.

:'\ot only should they expect
thIS rt'turn·
th,'y an' entltled
10 It.
Ev·....l')·one knows a coll~.:e student do..'s ntH hale mllch money tu slx'ntl,
but that which he do.::s spend. could jusl as eaSily
and should
:.:', tv

II

\\' ..<1nh<1",), Janu,u)
Aul1ltf'r1l11n, !J5<I.:I1II
oS
tJ...d1 rli4..jtn. flii<lil
st' !,,,,,,h'r ,... , ClI.

Without
the Boise bllSinessmen
backing
the student
pubhcalion.
through
the means of paid advertising,
the papel' could nut cun1l' out
each week. free of charg .....to its readers.

their

Student of the Week

Dix Cloward, Business Instructor,
Featured As Teacher of the Week

~tn'

SIC

Shoes Show Spedal SymbolismRepr~sent Royalty, Riches & R~mon(e
You may be livlnl: on a shoe ..
string. but have you e-.er won.
dered why the old woman 1Jved In
II shoe, or why married
life begins
with u pall" of old J.h0l.'1l tted to
the wedding dlllriol!
One of the
oldest and most practical Items in
. the human Inventory ill also one

ROUNDUP

DESERT BOOT

I

ot the most

lltorled. Shoe Ilym~
bollam runs through many a talktale and many a baffling IiOCIaI
rite,
Shoes have alwuyaalgnified prosperity, and a person's good or bad
luck In achieving It. All soori as
man learned to put role lind strap
together, he wanted to be well.
heeled •.., lind 10 be In the more
fortunole Iellow's ..hoes. Hebrews
swapped s.nndals 10 close II busi-

I

f1~~etI~)~;'~~I--:;~~ttlorlt).
Because it WIlS the dUI)' of the
Iowllest alll\'t' to tote his master',
!Il.andals. the humble and useful
i
J.h(j(' became the s)'mbol of author.
ity and of downtrodden submission
to rule. To this day we express
I t!d
admir,iranon
,
i ct1' d.
for someone b)'
i cfmfe ....llll: OUn>l·h"li."unwnrllw 10
M~Wl.oil'olQ~
i clIrT)' his shoe-s." 111t' Persians
t:S.H;;t:t:m. ci.ru
used to doH tbeir sho."s 10 1"0)'1111)'
BJC f,l1<;ln('l'N
dull members :lind d..II)·. and even now all Mos·
Illd
fur II lldd tf1P to th e $lllU'! lerns bale Ihelr fh'l wheu addresshl.;hway d"i~rtm"l1l
\\h~ft'
III..), in;; AlliJh_ ,\mon<: thl" Vikings,
\\ I!lWS, ......,J it ,kmo:Ulrollioll
of 1111': /lV\\'r;-'.I·r.un adopll'd !-UnpUI on his
Il< ..... It<'1lllJl;;tOI1Itllnd {'rJ:nlllllt-r.
fuskr fllllll'rli ~!X. to indlcatt' his
·nlt. hl;:hwu)' u"Il;Jrtrn,'nt locllttd fIlial ol>edlt-m'l"11I1dhis willin"nt'55
it! (ilh und !obil1 in B')l~·. Ill\lIc-d 10 Ii\ ..
\\'lthlll tilt' Qlder r';wn's
.lll
Inlen-sIn.1 l>rroo.'1S10 \ I("\>.' l!1t' /lW:Ulll,
""ml"lt<'r In v,>t'r;s!l0l1 dtlrln,; Ilwir
Fwlw"ar
\\(.11 as foolwork
,,:1,,',' h',UN .\Ih'fldm;: III a l;rouP. "''''.Ill I><'("a:llt'indispl'n~,hle to rotl .... dub !n'-mt ....l'1l m",l /It Ill.. llJC ",~1nC('. 'il'arnln;: GrecIans broul;ht
1'.H1"n,; 101 lI!}d Ih ..n IlIu("l"<'<Ic-d
10 loHrs
!>:lck b)' fuml}:ating Ihe
II:... ,!ei,utlflt-r.t officI'
fllllhll">'s O/l(,'J l>Cal\lwl WiU1 sui.
.\ I<'nlall\(" Illr<'lln;: (btt' h:u" pll"r llnd dH!nlin~ ICuitabl)' suI.
I"'<~I >rl f'.Ir Iht' """\c of J4n :Jl1)" p}:Ul'(Y,lSlu\('-("hilrm Th(' An;;lo-'
1
I ;:-11;. it \\ iI~ 1'1 IUltY,"l\r,,111)' Tljfn S1~''" f:lth"r of th(. bride \;11\'(' his
I ....... l'luh Iln'sl<kfll.
,d.llJ.:htl'r's ..till(' to the I:room , In
('()S~I(JI'()UT.,S
('."'0
:Bomb:!)-, Indw. n.s In Boslon. Mas.
'n:.. ('vun,,..,lll.nn club Wi!) hold i.:IChlU-!'IlS. ....t'dWI1l-: ""\IC'sts fIll1l:
t!;.rlr m"'llhl>- dll1lll'r Jnn',:31)' 16 old "I~
at UIC'ne .....Sl.1ir,

I

I

!

i

,I'

,~lh:~~ot'1l
e
hl'r wnply

1U't' popular
10\'(' tokens. tht')" allo can l)mboUu a liAdder side or We. \\'00 betide
lady wbo Is a leu thlI.n perfect bou.e"1!e.
Accord1nJ:' to custom. her libeJk may dh'oree
by IJ1.IIJdnK tbla rltWll ftUDuc1AUon"She 11 my IIIJpper and I CIllit her ort. .. -

- J. C. Penney photo

BJC Ittns rue or Ma kes Survey For
iI
Sou th em Id a he-I
f Chure h es . I
0 ounel 0

Dr, Paul E. Bnker, chalnnnn of
UI(' IiOCloIOl:)'d('p.1runffit of BJC,
was Mked by OIl' Committee of
the Council of ChurchC'S of South·
('m Idaho to rnakt' a sur-.e)' of the
nrt>a to ll.SCertain ilie need for new
churdll'S, th(' relocation of others
or olh('r major adJusunl'/lts,
In
011" hnrn .. I:"I'"O:l'JffilO 1\l(l(n o!
N-fo !ih<M' A. Lon' Tolu'n
After 18 monOu of ('xhtlusti\'e
Ill" k"1l'llCC' klll.Hni:
In oddltion to oil Ihis. many stud)', Dr. Baker released a report
,\ I hm,,,nMI
,1lnllcr b to Ix' l'#)dlol<)i:iSU J("(' thl' shoe, AS /l of Ole sun-e)'.
("<.,\(,'<1 And ,<,n ...j 1»' San IIl1r.
,Contlnul'd on P:!l-:(' -1 i
QUe5Uonnaires were sent to lead.
,:illa)' "nd h..r frlH;tb fn>m lIun.
~._ ..._.,__
ing dtizffis of 22 Southern Idaho
':IT)to\\l1S. Some of th(' plnces Included

.,.j I<;n':3rl.1~

"National Magazine
Honors Sophomore

~tJiblishment
of new organlZlllions,
In.some cases. an expansion of
the program of existing churches
will tJike care of the proble?tls. In
other cases new chu.rchl'S seem to
be needed.
. It was recommffidcd that a local
I committl'e of tht' churches be set
up in order to ascertain
which
d('nomlnation should build a new
church. This could be done through
n .careful sur:·cy. to determine
which church IS III gretllest de-

I

in this stud
\\·th th·
distri
leaders wel/ as 'I follO\\~~ BaPtis~
Dr. Harry E. Coulter. Salt Lake
IfCoiutrY,;BoCht'isI'se'
;tieoann, ~aUti'onalis°Yd
.M.t, ReBalv·.
... ~..
I Sidncy H. Buckham,
Salt Lake
City; Episcopal, Rt. Rev. Nonnan
I L. Foole, Boise; Methodist, Dr. P.
I Malcolm Hammond, Boise and
IPresb),terian., Dr. A. Walton'Roth,
Salt Lake City.
"

I

NEW SEMESTER

I

Western States Coll
of OUropraetic
(5%5

0

'
ege

S. E. 63rd A\·e., Portland.
bt'ctns

folk (1.,n('lI1<:\\111 tJC.'

In Ihe stud)' were Boise, Nampa. mard.
re..
on .January %8, 1959
l.l\:,:hl h>' SM, JI'Hl:lllll>" fllluw('l"1 '
Cald\\·<'ll. Emm~tt. N('\\' Pl)"mouth.
The sun'e)" indicated that n nurn·
Entrance Requirements
h)' rnor., f.ollt d.".r....l~<: 'H1<Jl'r !tIl',
Mountain 1Iomt', Weiser. Pocatello. ber oC communities
are, "o\·er·
TWO YEARS COLLEGE
For further information
'!;:"'71"lfl
uf !ofUI \ olll'lJl Iko-h'
,Twin Falls and Idaho Fallll.
'churched",
Inti this
case there is
I
h.. .'~
r':l'r
So"llOIllOIl'
l"lkkl JllIlch h:u
The sun'e)' M'C.'med to indlctlte church
great
compe
the
in th t Ion ffamong
rts f
contact the Registrar
nl<' lln:Tmhl'r <!mr;"r ,\;'. lill<kr I)("('n ch<l!-l'n as n "C,)lI"';l'oBoor<!
lhnt the churches tend to coneen·
I'S
ere
0
or new
Ih .. <I,rr<:llun of K"Qnn."r Ft~:I"d. ~ll'ffih .. r" for Mad ..moil('lIe mill:' tratt' in the dO\\1ltO\\ll /lrellS of m('mbers.
l'l.l-,:r.
.
lllIDe l~1I1:'" of 11f'{" el'S.')', "From th(' communilil'S_ It was ,felt that
Some of the suggestions offeredt •
._n'"'"_ .._
~t,. ('.lmlllt' Crarn ..r ann<l\:!11
.....1 Iran to 1'!lIho:' p"",art'd for thai Ihl' churchl"s mil;ht do well to 10-, to 501\'1.' this problem wcrc,l"l;!1oca. n.n...__ n..n_ ....._ ...
n.__

l~====:§::=========

tt"lt :Hl)Onl' III ta ....t"'l in )<llnln.: puhlicalion
cate In ilie suburban areas whl're
Itl<' CouH"I-.llIMI
c!l.lI
('t>lllant
"n..
""kk
.
t'l
t
I
tl
,
•
._,
IS ,"!os..1'· cons I II N
1(' Ihe P<'Ople )in'.
,,( I/)" r..I,<'wlI11:,,((l(,f'ra ~iHl lIar- flrat part or a ;",ntl'st rralllrNl b)"
It was also f('1t that the churchl's
,:>11.1)',
1I11!:.. lIunkl'r
or ArI>('!1 I/)
1
1I k
,are
nel:ll"Ctinl: the rural nreas
t;, ,,1,:.-11
n na IOna )'. nown m:l;::IZ111(',
For Ihis phn~ of tht' C'fll1tl'st. whl're much of tht' population is
:->:Ikki\\I'(.t .. on her rXI'('rience of located In SouthC'm Idaho.
SI',\SISII
('u'n
b,,!pUI,: Edward A<lami:lIl. an Iron.
The 5un'e)" showed ilint the popt'iral nn,1 ..........
>fl<\ )I'Jr :-;l'.lnl~h
ian sll:<knl al BJ('. with his ad. ulatlon of Southl'm Idaho Is grow.
'I,,!knl~ nIl' 111;:....1 ttl all<'rH! th ..
m lln~ of Ihl' Sl'_,nllll dull til J\l~I"ll'l1t to ,\ll1l'oran acadt-mlcs. inl: \"eT)' rapidl)', In the past 50
It l"lkkl', l'~r..'r is accrptro fohe )'eal'5 th(' populntioll of Idaho has
I la'iel WNlnN,da)' lit 7 :'.<", pm
~I th .. hnm .. of \\'rnd)'
\\'NuL rna)' 1>('('/)05<'n III a ll-1I1aril'dI:U<'5t l:rown from 161.000 to 588,000.
rollor of Mndl'fl1niM'lIt' mai:azlne
Soml' of the rommunltil'S that
I'r ....ltlrnt.
hnve 1:1"0\\11 most rupldly nre Arco.
.\ (.Itl);ram cnllllltlnl: of mO\i!'1 for Ih(' ll10nlh of Junt',
Mountain Homl' Boi~ Thin FallS
or Sl",in lind FronC1' will I... I'll'"
Idaho Falls and Poc~tello. Such
... 111 .... 1
Mr., Cnmillr Crnm.-r.
,'lllh al!viwr. who took thrm <lllr~il~t~:h~~~
expansion
Inl: II trip thl'rt' IAit .1tll1l1('r_
It...
fll'1lhmmll will I... fl'n I'd
It I. worlhy of rommendntion
thnt the protl'Stant church('s of

"f

II

Delta Psi Initiates
-X New Members
SI
Requests \
''''!

U. S. Government
Aliens Report Add~

N .. _

....

tion, merger, federation or disSOlution. ~A.. ain a local commlttl'e
mll:ht be organized to determine
the ,t<.'Ps to be taken to meet the
It
I
I f the community
6 uat on.
is
growing and promises ~Idl'rable
B)' Sharon Pam
expansion In the future the present
churchl'S might be ret/lined to meet
Ah. so! This new )'{'llr holds
many new dll)'s and many ne\\o'
the future need.
happening~l
The denominaOons cooperating
As I look into the cl')'stal ball
•. , . I see absolutely nothing but
Let's Go Bo"'Ung !
gllllili. Ah. such disappointmffil
So I look Into the future in·
stl'nd; llnd what do I see there!
Final exams! I'd ruther look at
the ball.
But wail ''''hnt Is this! P<.'llrl
buttons!

CAMPUS
STYLES

Boise Bowling

Center

Omel:a. the national thl'.troditJonal
l)'pe of worship do
1212 Idaho St.
10d ..I)'. tRPped nnd Inl. not wish to compete with each
Phone 2·8828
Pearl butto~s dO\\1l the front of
tlnlrd six nl'W mt'mll('rI following other but wish to cooperatt' In the
II CamieUe
slee\'{'less blou
by
'nIe Immll:rnlion nn d nnturn IIIII. thl' p,"l'ntntion of the "Hductant IiF;::::;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;:::;::;:;;;::;;;::;;::;;;:==~·~&~&~&~
..~&~&~&~&~&;&~&~&~&~&~&~&~&~
.......
~ ..~..~ White Stag! This blouse Is....tiny
lion l('n'le .. of the Vnltl'd Slat .. S' I>t'butant:'
plaid from top to seam \\ith a
d"I'IHlml'nt of Jusli,,:, nrH\(~IIl('t't1 l\fib Fifer, Ellrn IInrt, Mnrll)l1
slim pointed collar,
Sl)'led In a
Ihal nil nlll'nJ In th .. l,nitl'd Slntl's, Gnskinll .B)Ta Pl'tre, Dan' Smith
sharp straight cut. It looks good
"\('('111 n trw dlplomnl., a('('r~lIIN: and B.. th Hodw('11 went throui:h
tucked in or left out. Just $3.95!
n\('mlJC.'nt of ('('rtnln Inlrmat unA thl' four 5tnl:e. of Initiation 81)('('\_
319 SOUTH 8'nl
Great 1'I!\'{'latlon! Look at this!
on:nnilnllohs
nllli thoJII' ndmittt'tl (iNI \I)' the nationnl chnpter, In
Tont'· on· tont' plaid Calfsklnner
tnl1!)()raril)'
ns al:ricllllullll
lal)()rFeaturmg
. "GUS THE GREAT"
1'1"11,
mllllt rt'port
Ihl'lr nddrt'Ul'lI
to on II'r I0 1:01In n I,Irnlttnnce
pants, planned to flatter )'our leg·
thl' I:0Vl'mrnrnt ('ach January,
Onl' 1101;:1' of Initiation, "com.
\lne. A pocket Is conccalt'd in the
Fonnl for thll Slllll)()lI('art' avail- NI)·... wn~ evident on cnmpl~s Inlt
side srom. Oh. the \\'Onders of
nbll' al Any pilllt oHlce or oUiC'l' of \\"l't'k \I)' thl' costllmes from Shnke·
Bode's Best Hamburger
this modem agt'!
Ihe Unlt('(1 Slnlrl ImmIJ:rnll
nnd l\X'are's "M hhllmnler
N hlh t'l
The pants sell for $7,95, n1e
on
nAturallzlltion It'r\'lce- 111('y ma)' p.....
am:' which which were wom 1~~~:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~lcolors
are reddish·plnk, blu~green
I", fi1lNI out In l/\OlIl' utrll"f'S nnd by thl' pIN1lll'!!,
' ••••••••••••
-••••••••••••••••••••••
nnd brown nnd white plaid. The
rl'lum<'<.1 to the clerk from whom
Other drllr<'('1 of initiation In·
• blouses
match!
Shop Anderson'sl
The Il<.'W)'('ar
rrt:e 1\'<'<.1.
c1udNI R trnl:NI)' chnrnclrrllAtion,
..
I
PArenti or llllanllani nrt' reo II wrlttl'n l'xanlinntlon of t Irntn?
will be brighter,
Ijulrt'tl to lubmlt report. for nilI'll hiII 01')', nnd n fonnni Initiation
:
rhlll!r<'n 1l111lrr14 )'rnra of nllt',
cert'nlony.
DtJDGF.T PRICES ON ALL WORK
Ix-Itn

.drall1Rtks

I

M

Murray 'C
S

h

S·

UI+-J eI'VlCe

yy••,.,.,..y,.~

Sfa te Beau ty on d Bor ber (II0 ege ..
3
=
PERMANENT WAVES $3.00 and up
3
PROFESSIONALLY

JOE & BUD'S

Pizza Pie Restaurant & Lounge
100'.1007 Vilta Ave

Phone 3·8394
~,~""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-N,

..

SUPERVISED

HAIRCUTS 7Sc
711 IDAHO,

•
PHONE 3-1121

rCANnER~ON~
(AdverUlanent)

~
..."""nt...1...................

' ..... "". '1'1'
........
"".......................................
'I

~~~~I~~~~.~~~~~~~.~
•••AAA ••• AA

, .....
1

tl
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BJC's basketball
team lost their
first two Intermountain
Collegiate
conference
games last week. as the
College of Southern
Utah defeated
them Thursday
night by the score
of 62·55 and Dixie won 69·53 Fri·
day night.
Bob Meyer-vwas thc-bi~-glln-·for·
the Broncos both nights. scoring
16 in the first game, and 18 in
-the-second.
WC \'S. csu
.
Boise ..:~,~
_
19 36-55
CSU
28 :H--62
WC

VS. DIXIE
33
22

Dlxie
Boise JC

:NEW VOCATIOSAL
(Continued
from

SPECIALTY

IS

(Continued

:H-53

COUl{SES
page 1)

from

page

3\

Freudian
slipper,
symbolic
of remale sexuality.
That accounts. say
they, for its worldwlde
use as a
10\·e ..token •. and also explains
the
large family o( that shoe-dwelling
lady.
More whimsical
theorists maintain that the shoe's usefulness in
pursuit
and its tendency
to pail'
off make
it a fit ting symbol' uf
10\'1', In any case, the Cinderella

(ilrt .. In )Ib ... \·a.leta lIenhbtorKe ..... llllXll"ro dance da .....lU .. "muKht b)' th .. photol'mpbl"r
U. lhl")' .,.
htlJlt thrlr llkUl In ull" of UH·tr ('ll'ath'j; 1Ia1U·... rou Un.... Tht" (·our.... ...tfr" .tudrnt •. 110 0pl)Ortull!ty
to Ill'nolup I;'ra('(' and pol ..... 11... wrll a... a dllln('" to d..\ I", IIrw tLUll'r" 01 lhrlr own.

States
Forest Serva class Ior its own
Having helped its wearer to-love
personnel. This class will deal in
and money, the shoe march,'s
un.
human and public relations.
In India, magicians
stup st01IDS by
A group of 30 nurses
recently
beating hailstones
with a shoe. and
finished a 6O-hour course in phal·. village!'s tack a sandal to the roof
macology
at St. Margaret's
Hall. 'to protect
their heal·th and hum ...
and a new class will be started
In Germany. shu •.,. will shoo ni;:ht.
about February
15. Only licensed
mares if placed wrong end to at
pmctical
nurses
arc eligible
for
the h ..ad of the bt'(i, and thl' trau
this class.
who' dons hen-'s slippers
on th\'ir
Tentative
plans arc being made weddlllg d<ly will have easy child·
for a welding class to be offered to birth. Shoes lined up in a row on
the day-time
students
as a one- Christmas
eve signify
the Scan·
~'ear course,
It will be offered at dinavian
family's
intent
to liv ..
night,
but only to those in the peaceably
to" .. ther in the comin;:
field of welding.
and the allied year.
BlIt the shoe can also b('fields.
come the sad symbol of a brokl'n
Mr. \Valn added that there is home.
In divorcing
his Wife. an
still room for more students
in the Arab makes
this ritual r"nUn'"la·
wood shop and auto body and fen- tion: "She is my
slipper
and I
cast her o(!. ..
er shops.
The United
ice is starting

has been kept
added, so that

--

P.E. instructor,
Any student
interested
In pal'·
ticipating
in the winter
basket·
Among high lights listed in the
brochure
are the Vatican
and St. ball program
is invited to contact
Coach Lewis at the coachin~
dePeter's in Rome.' the cheese.marartInent
o( the '''''In.
P
ket in Alkmaar
in' Hoi and; . a
""
S k
M
Last year the students
entered
O~:I =~:a~n
~~:at~~~~:n~A~:::~
six teams (or leaj:;UI~ competition.
in Eugland; a gondola ride on the So (ar this year. only (our sllualh
Grande Canal in Venice; the Col. have been si~ned.
with at least

r

osseum
and the old Forum
in
Rome; the Leaning Tower in Pisa.
and the EiHel Tower
in Paris.

two more
the week.

AcAI;r~cOu'
st~l.enk~Lo°~n~d~o~n~.e~.a~~d
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by the end of

expected
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'Hill

lind •.Hl~(l1t:tlutL'i
IWW.

1:1' n:llurt"r

nC

: \\"l1hin,:t'JfI,

lir .. 1.

tIL.. "tOt)' of ',n .. VI'
...1 \.ith ('lOt. etfl,,'j('nl
WIt"n

In

\"l~

O....·f

lit ..
Il,.),,'.

A L U M N I NEW S

min;.: t\'am, which "Ian'd
at th,' in tho' .;anw afh'r '1/1 11·"uim
rim
top at all th.· local nlt'N:I Sh .. al"" hy Colllnlhia
in th,' flnt h:.ll(
passed th .. tt'st which 1Ilkilili,'s h .. l·
11 ..• flJC fin' ma,l" thdr
on.,'
a.> s\'lIior Ilfl~sav .. r.
aOlI only CI!r1Ct.·ilttiltl.'(j dn~'I' wh.-n
oS,' kel t..1 10 tlltlt" UI<- 1t"i1dJ:t~
Dt'anna participated
in the .:irl:l· :'.r")·"r :Iti~rt,'\1 with a ]Il-fout"r
fol. tt'I\llr
rul.' in til .... ~ll~)IAh .. At
tumbllll;':
t':lfl.
which Ilt'r(orrrwd
loWt·(j With a Jump,,'r
hy JlUlIt,·.
. .
,
at S~,
......< ral. s.
"'h ,~
")[ . ,~,'<.>
a··nmbll·"~
. n,1. ,from
- (.· .. t [I\vay. COhlTl1hLl hit: ,Ot!
lJ r..dVh I.. Me·.~
a
I.).
• ...r!,n 1111. )Nr
other SOCIal functIOns.
i (rom alon;.: lilt. h,ut" Iilit'. hut f arlacw. who .;r;J,1t14tNJ (tom llJc

m('ml,..r

of

·R

·H·

O'

' ~h'yer cam,· b'lCk with h'" mor ... 1'1.1t Jun,'
lon.;·dI.1tann'
shi)t .. to C1.lt Ih!' m:'lr.!
:'.Ir ~1d-',ItLln('
n'l't"il't'd
tht' rt..l.
'.·l·n 1-,.1 '.
"
..
.
•
,
..
tIl
I
I
,.
1
(~tl
[IJ('
k.
'I I" II I,m,)· ... ",.
torn 11(' "Ath,n,l
I It'r
.. "I'.H "PI WI'n' ,> <:...... ,
Crawfurd
and [I;m M'lqlhy.
: !-'t·t!'.·ratj,.>n of ~.I,ulc ct'l!>" o( tho
IlJC Ii"",'t
th •• hb:h. 5t('l'l'ln;; ,:'>hri •• ~lt)rrh'~y h: ....lth Klln:"n}li"
Columhia
B.l .•in h·.lm hJ" wlnnin ..' lint v",lf nnd .11(.) 1I Klw:nnhln
to
J
••
th .. 5','1'00/1 ~ .. m,· ;,(;'..1:1. in th .. t','l) Oh.-rlin
<:t)nl'~:" wh ...rt' /1... I, nllw
ni;.:ht of plav.
.
;
,
.
,
A"t'll
n" v-h I
' .. " '. '"I •• ' .• no .
"yer ramnwtl
In 17 I'olnt"
and:
Ind,~rricJ ..n Ij 10 1..-,,,1 thr. Hoi".'
pt)int p.ln"k
TIll' t " V.-!PlIHl1
..----shan·t! honot"l with fn:shm.ln
(1"lr.
II" Henl'Y fln,1 POll,; !lunl'll
Bunch ..am" "f( till' I"'rwlt lilt"
In tlll~(irst hill( In p,lll th,' IIrnrtl">t
from l,..hinrl with II rl"i('k spurt.

Ihe

·j·

cC·I..us··k e·..·y·~·s
..· ·un d· ·.. o·.. ·se ·..·..·

•..M·

,of

hiuk •.tl"llI It....
m
in th,: ",,,'nin;,;
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trum

U"anna SoU
IIO()
' .>'r "yer wor k ". I 'I IW(Hun(
'I ." 1 "twt!t.' Iw .:.,t tit,. Cit",." tlut
Altholl:;h her prl'ferenct'
i:l sWim· set shol II, 'l<'rft'ctlon
(or a 'hort
mim:. Deanna :O-;,,(t exC{·l.i In lllany spdl
in tlw flr~t h.llt ami t'.,uly, vdt h".1 lI ....I. It.. ~lm,)!y ttln'''d
1<,
:lports. t:lvin;: h"l' th.· n,)miniltiiJO
in Ihl.' s,'("on,I,,.'rIlJfI
f"f "'V.'n b".·. : hu tl'ktiP'-'
ma<'lllll..- <lilt! ty,.....J
(or ".\thl .. t .. o( thl' We(·k."
k ••t.~ ;uHI I·' ,)<)llIt1.
"Wil~llill,:t'J/I
10'1'1: ,Il"j ..
Durill": h,'r y\'ars at Twill F,tI!:1
1><:·Sllltt. ,I t,ril!lMlt
" ...... 111.: ,h.l.
lli;:h school. ,h,· was "II th.· :Iwlm· pl"y by I!IJtI HUllt. BJC w:u n•.••••r '

Deanna
i5 a
Golden Z·s.
._.
.__.~ __ ~

.

,Contirtll.:d
/TUllY diHtt:1I1 tIM

in !loIS.'.

As a fn·shman
at BJC la .•t Yl·ar.
she ,was sel"cted
captain
of the
I-;Irl5 hocke)' !l·am. Thl3 lear ~ht'
is 1"'lrnin"
t,) howl '1I1d '1"('ra"('01
.
.
~
.....
120 points
l>..anna is nISi! tryln.;,
to milst('r
the trampt)ltnl'
B<lsketball
and, hadm. lnt.on an'
I
I
j
more o( )eanna 5 :lp"Cla tl('3, a~'
sh.· has dont' most of her work In
h'lskettnll
on church
It'~m':Ior
,.
'"
Deanna's
coll'·v.t· major 13 nllr~
in;.:. Sh .. wa.4 already
a lic'm5Cd
pmctical
nUf5" bdorf'
tllklrl::; thf'
two-year
pro\,ram
of n!lrsln~: nN".

Intramuml
basketball
begins
this week, accordjn~
to [!ay l.ewls.

the opportunity
of traveling
in
Europe
and seeing many of the
art treasures
and ,historical
land.
marks.'

C"lumbla
Il.l.'lin',
tul'l".·,j IlJC
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Coach Ray Lewis Begins
Intramural Basketball

reasonably
low. he
students
may have
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BJC Broncos Win One, Drop One To
Columbia _ ..Basin.. . In Two-Game Series
I
7·'.:-,,,,
Athl ete 0f th e Week

:O-;ews r~..lea5e

--Precis
EUROPEAX
TOL'R
(C on t·mue d f rom pu~g e l'
I'ew York to !\ew York. The cost

.. . SKIPl

SIIOES

story has been translated
intu all
languages.
Throughout the world,
the quest
for the shoe's
elusive
owner
represents the search
rur
the ideal mate; to some less charm,
ing princes.. however,
the lady's
slipper rcpresents ]m-'·rely .... champagn e container.

36-69

ONE,., TWO, THREE

SKIPl

Utah ,Teams Beat Broncos 62-55, 69-53
In First Two (onference Games
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Dr. deNeufville
and Miss Moore.
who are conducting
the tour. have
both traveled
in Europe
and are I E
familiar with the places In the itin'l §
erary. Dr. deNeufville.
who speaks
E
several
languages.
is European
~
bom and educated.
The two (ac·
~

i~

ulty members cooperated
In select.
ing the route
and planning
the
six weeks

tour..

~

. In prcpa.ra tian for th.e.. ~otJ~ a
nIght class In European Cl\111zatlon -r
will be otterI'd next semester
and t
a s~lIabus
aVaIlable,

for

the

course

is now
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o( other
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towns.:
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and some DJC students
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:
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:
7:30·10:30
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4514 OVERLAND ROAD

... 9,00·12:00
.7:30·11:00
3:00. 6:00
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E"joy Ille Bell
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Any interested
students
mny ob.l::
tain brochures
trom Miss Moore's ::
otrlce, 105, or trom Dr. deNeufvillc.
::

01500 OVlmr,AND

-

nre ttl.. ~

to secure
their

:
•

-

Four Chair .. To H.-n·f' \'ou

I

Dancing

CAT ER I N G NOW
TO B J CST U DEN T S

~:~~t;:

members.

,Several
Boise residents
dlcated Interest In joining
ready

With

I:

Credit
up to 6 hours
may be
earned
in the fields of art and /'t
sociology for participation
in the ~
course and the trip.
The course:

1

NOW OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

I~mlffl
I:I.I
~

f1l'nr)'. showin.: pl.'nty or a('lioll
in till' sN'onrl hitlf, was II scrarnhl.'f
j on thl' backhoards nnd 11"1"'-<1IlJC
control
Ih .. play In tit" finnl 10
j minuh''!
n.< ('olumll!"
pr"",4(',1 for
i Ihe hnll.
•

Cecil's
BARBER SHOP

IUWAY 30
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